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On Tuesday evening, November Stli, a social was given by thc

club, and a few very pleasant hours wcre spent in conversation anxd
hiappy union. About 9.30 they were favorcd with a lighlt lunch,

wbchwas hcartily enjoyed by ail, even by an* d **

After lunclîcon the happy and enthusiastic crowd assembled in thc
recreation hall, wvhere many of the mnibers broke forth in son- and
speech. Ail who contributed to the evening's prograni reflected
grent credit upon themsclves. Rcv. Fathers Haminiersley, Stanton
and Kunz participated in tHie banquet, and tlîcir wvords of good clheer
and encouragement were thoroughly appreciated by al] present. Thc
melodious strains of the Star Bangled Banner brouglit to a close

vhtail considered "SA jolly good time.'

The first meeting of the Literary and Debating Society -was lield
on the evening of October 25 th. *The question at issue wnvs: "<Re-
solved, that profcssionalism is injurious to the character of public
sport." The affirmiative Nvas uphceld by M.Nessr-q. Byrnes and Grace,
wvhile Messrs O'Gornian and O'Gara argued for the negative. The
four speeches ivere of a -vcry highi order, and rc-.9ected the greatest
vredit upon the debaters. he judges decidcd in favor of the nega-
tive. Between the speeches two, vocal selections by Mr. IH. Lam-othe
wvere xvell received, and an instrumental duet by Rev. Father Dewe
and IMr. Derosiers ivas hca.rtily encored. The meeting ivas marked
by the presence of Mr-. Grierson, President of the C. S. A. A. Aiter
flhe judges had 'given their decision, M.Nr. Grierson favored the stu-
dents with an addrcss relevant to, the question. A vote af thanks
to, the visito)rivas movcd by MIN. Doyle and seconded by A. Fleming

The annual meceting- af the Inter-University Dcbating League
was lield at Queen's on Octobecr 315t. M\r. MIN. Doyle Nvas the repre-
eentative of the local Dcb-.tingý Society. A fcw slighit «iniendmcr.ts
ta, the constitution xvere sanctioned, and for the ensuing year the
following sclhedule -,as dccided upon:

Toronto at Q-ueen's on December 5
Me.IGili at Otta-wa.- on Deccmiber 5.
The -winners debite for the championship on January 29.

Mr. Johin FInutt bias the sympathy of his frýjids and ckassmates
for the death of bis brother, -whicli tooic place recently -it Buffalo.


